
 

Creative Forte Events offers event planning, management and 

design for weddings, milestone celebrations, and galas in the 

Washington, DC metropolitan region.  We specialize in paper flower 

designs as a sophisticated alternative to fresh florals and cater to 

budget savvy clients. 

Our celebrants are from many walks of life and cultures, and we 

embrace all expressions of love.  Since 2007, we’ve orchestrated 

celebrations as simple as a garden cocktail soiree and as 

extravagant as a formal reception at a Georgetown mansion and 

everything in between.  We also execute civil ceremonies, non-

profit fundraisers, corporate receptions, bridal / baby showers, 

engagement parties, and milestone galas. 

EMAIL: info@creativeforteevents.com 

CELL: 240-353-8594 

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY – SATURDAY, 10a – 7p 

WEB: creativeforteevents.com 

 

Follow us on social media: 

INSTAGRAM/PERISCOPE/SNAPCHAT @creative_forte 

FACEBOOOK @Creative Forte Events 

TWITTER @CreativeForte 

  

 

  



 

 

This Partial Planning package is for the bride and groom who have laid the 

foundation for their dream wedding and are seeking professional guidance for 

effective planning and vendor negotiation. The following list of services is 

included in the Gold Package along with Wedding Day Coordination: 

 Unlimited consultations 

 Vendor recommendation(s) and management 

 Budget development 

 Monthly planning calendar  

 Site visits 

 Wedding rehearsal coordination  

 Rehearsal dinner planning 

 Assistance with décor and design outline 

 Wedding Day Coordination 

 

This Month of Coordination package is for the take charge bride and groom who 

have done the leg work of planning their own wedding but seek support from a 

professional to tie up the loose ends of final details.  The following list of 

services is included in the Silver package along with Wedding Day Coordination: 

 6 weekly pre-wedding consultations 

 Vendor contract review, confirmation and coordination 

 Confirm guest RSVP 

 Wedding rehearsal coordination 

 Planning timeline 

 Wedding day coordination 

 



This Wedding Day Coordination package is for the bride and groom who need 

basic support for the day of their wedding by a professional to oversee and 

execute their wedding day vision. The following list of services is included in the 

Bronze package: 

 Planning assessment 

 Wedding rehearsal coordination 

 Wedding day direction 

 Manage set-up and breakdown of event space(s) 

 Execute logistics as detailed by bride and groom 

 Packing of wedding gifts and personal effects of bridal party for delivery to 

designated responsible person or drop-off location 

 

 

Creative Forte offers event design and custom paper flower backdrops. We’ll 

work closely with you to outline a design that conceptualizes your vision to 

maximize the event space. In collaboration with selected vendors, we’ll 

flawlessly execute design and décor for your wedding to include tablescapes, 

draping, centerpieces, backdrops, and favors. Design service is customized for 

each event and, therefore, pricing is based on scope of design. Base rate for 2 

hour consultation starts at $250 and includes a detailed Design & Décor 

Outline, floor plan sketch, and 1 site visit.   



 

Shernita was wonderful. We’re so glad that we booked her for the day of coordinator.  She really helped 
take a lot of the pressure off my shoulders and ran everything behind the scenes. 
-Elizabeth D., Old Towne Alexandria 

 
Shernita is a wunderkid. She was extremely responsive, flexible, calm, and ready to deliver at a moments 
notice – I highly recommend Shernita for any size job or task – [she] is a blessing to any bride to be. 
-Ioli F., Georgetown Washington, D.C. 

 
Shernita and her assistant were amazing. They executed my wedding day with flawless precision and [were] 
true professional[s].  Her range of expertise is amazing. I highly recommend her services. Creative Forte is 
exactly what the company name implies! 
-Catherine C., Linganore Wine Cellar 

 
Shernita’s professionalism was excellent. She was highly attentive to my needs. Her aesthetic and 
creativity blew me away. She was always accessible, especially during the days prior to my wedding. 
-Bernice N., Silver Spring, Maryland 

 
Shernita planned and executed my event down to the very minor details. She is pleasant and easy to work 
with. Her staff is professional and knowledgeable. I would recommend her to anybody. 
-Dana B., National Harbour 
 

 


